
The Appticant St atement

I once heard a story (l have no idea il'il's frue) about a rnan who askecl President Abraham l,incohr

horv long a man's legs shor"rld be. (Apparently the President had long Iegs and a gangly,

build.) Prssident Lincoln allegedly answered, "Long enough to reacli the ground."

Which leads to one of the tirst questions I usually hear re-qarding the applicrurt statement: "Horry

iong should the applicant st*tement be?" Well..,long enough to say what needs to be said. For

one person it rrright be 100 worcls; fr:r another it might be 1000. It's a bit of a balancing act, crafting

a stateltsnt that is cr:tnplete but not overly lvordy. I think most Adrnissions people ivould agree that

a good applicant statement can he extremely' influential in the application process. However, I think

txost \.vould also agree that we don't reall,y rvant to read three or lbLn'pages * unless the candidate has

truly extraordinary' circumstanoes that require extensive explanation. So, lvrite as much as it takes to

say what neecls to be said" and then be done.

toWhat should I'rvrite about?" is the next most common question. Well, [ir"st" il'the instructions

tell you what to write about. it's a goocl idea to write about that. f'or instance. the UW System

application asl<s fbr applicauts to rvrite abc.rut u,hich activity,'is most important to them and

rvir-v. 'I'here's it reason frrl that question, and to over-coach a stuclent undermines the value of thai

cluestiott. When a student ansrvers that question honestly, it tells us something about that str-rclent as

tt llp.rson * what s/he values. what is important to him/her. And that's lvhat we wfint to knora,, about -
who is this person applying to our school? What can r.r,e learn about him/her that we cannot learn

fi'om the numbels (rank.. CPA, test scores)?

As lbr the more open-ended questions, again i have to clefer to the individual circumstances of the

stuclent. Certainl,"-, il'there arc extenuating circumstances that need to be explained, then by all

means rvrite about that. However'. some students claim that nothing irrteresting clr unusual has ever

happened to thern (their parerrts ars health3r, living, and still married; they've never been poor or

disacJvantased; they've received a good education at a good high school. , .) 'l'hat may be true - but it
cloes NOT mean that TI iEY are not interesting or unusual. Everyone has circurnstances and

experiences that shape them -"and if those circurnstances rlre healthy ancl stable. then it's valicl to

u,rite about hou,they have been shaped as people because of their stable environment.



One other thing that all students should be able to write about is ivhy the school they are applying to

is a -qood fit. All of us in Admissions lvant to admit students r,r,'ho will be a good fit fcrr our

institutions. And every student has a reason fbr applying to the school(s) that they are, Tell us about

those reasotts. Is it the size? 'l'he looation? 'I'he major? Certain extracurricular opportunitiesl Did

you lalI in love u,ith the campr]s cluring a visit? Why is [.]W-fireen Ray the best possible place fbr

you'/ And why are you the best lrossible student for UW Green tsay?

Finally, make sure the statement is well-written, spell checked, and proofrearl. No text

abbreviaticlns please. Be careful with punctuation. Capitalize appropriately'. We dlaw'conclusions

about a student's academic ability by rhis writing sample, so it is worthr.vhile to take care with

it. And iinaliy, if a student oorllposes the statement in Worcl. then outs and pastes it into tlie

applicalion" be sw"e to edit tlte nume rs/'tke school.litr each applic:atksnl It is amazing how often

applioants fbrget to clo that" and yolr can bet that the red pen oomes out to highlight that blunder

belbre the application gets reviewed!

If pressed for a short ans\,ver to the "What should I write'?" question, I would say, "'I'ell me who yi:u

are and horv ytlr"r got to be who you are.o' Everyone has that story to tell.
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